INTRODUCTION
============

Marine dissolved organic carbon (DOC) is one of the largest actively cycling carbon reservoirs, similar in magnitude to atmospheric CO~2~ ([@R1]). The concentration and bioavailability of DOC decrease with water column depth ([@R2], [@R3]), and the apparent age of DOC is about 5000 to 6000 years, indicating rather slow remineralization rates ([@R1]). However, the cell-specific respiration rates of deep-sea prokaryotes are similar to that of surface water prokaryotes, despite the fact that their abundance is about two orders of magnitude lower than in surface waters; hence, particulate organic carbon (POC) has been suggested as the trophic basis of the deep-sea prokaryotic community ([@R4], [@R5]). In general, DOC remineralization is largely controlled by heterotrophic prokaryotes using extracellular enzymes to hydrolyze POC and high--molecular weight DOC into low--molecular weight compounds before the incorporation into the cells ([@R6]). Thus, extracellular enzymatic activities (EEAs) are referred to as the rate-limiting step in the marine carbon cycle ([@R6], [@R7]).

The extracellular enzymes can either be associated with the periplasmic space and/or to the cell wall of prokaryotes (i.e., cell-attached EEA) or alternatively released into the ambient water (i.e., dissolved or secretory EEA). As predicted by the foraging model, free-living aquatic prokaryotic extracellular enzymes should be associated with the cell, leading to a tight hydrolysis-uptake coupling. In contrast, in diffusion-limited systems such as particles, foraging theory predicts that secretory enzymes, released into the diffusion-limited environment such as in marine snow, are advantageous, where the rate of substrate solubilization is much higher than the growth requirement of the microorganism indicating a loose hydrolysis-uptake coupling ([@R8], [@R9]).

Heterotrophic prokaryotic production in the deep ocean is generally limited by the availability of organic carbon. Consequently, according to foraging theory, one would assume that extracellular enzymes are cell associated in this environment where DOC is refractory and the diversity of the organic molecules is high ([@R2]). In the deep ocean, however, EEA is almost exclusively found in the dissolved phase rather than cell associated ([@R10]--[@R12]), which apparently contradicts the foraging model. Using a combined -omics approach, we addressed this enigma of the prevalence of dissolved or secretory extracellular enzymes in the deep ocean, which is considered as a dilute trophic environment with a plethora of organic solutes at low concentrations ([@R13], [@R14]).

Also, despite the central role of EEAs, little is known about the functional diversity of these enzymes, the factors determining their diversity, and how their functional diversity relates to the phylogenetic composition of microbes throughout the oceanic water column. This lack of understanding is due in part to the large contribution of dissolved material to the total EEA, which could generate a disconnect between the prokaryotes producing these extracellular enzymes and the EEAs, i.e., a decoupling of in situ hydrolysis rates from actual prokaryotic dynamics ([@R12]). However, using a multi-omics approach, it is possible to directly link different extracellular enzymes to their potential prokaryotic producers. Moreover, as the exoproteome is a mixture of secretory enzymes released by the living cells and nonsecretory enzymes from dead cells, we examined the signal peptide presence of all predicted carbohydrate-active enzyme (CAZyme) and peptidase sequences. Signal peptides direct the corresponding enzyme to the secretory pathway for transmembrane translocation ([@R15]). Thus, by mapping the identified protein spectra derived from the exoproteome data to the signal-peptide-containing sequences, we can distinguish between secretory and nonsecretory enzymes (e.g., between cell-free and cell-associated enzymes).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

We examined the abundance, diversity, functional classification, phylogenetic affiliation, and metabolic expression of genes encoding CAZymes and peptidases at a global scale using 345 metagenomes, 52 metatranscriptomes, and 42 metaproteomes covering epipelagic (0 to 200 m), mesopelagic (200 to 1000 m), and bathypelagic (\>1000 m) water masses including oxygen minimum zones (OMZ) (fig. S1A and table S1). We focused on CAZymes and peptidases because they are key enzymes involved in the degradation of carbohydrates and proteins ([@R6]), respectively, which are the major macromolecules in organisms including prokaryotes inhabiting marine detrital organic matter such as marine snow.

Our metagenomic analyses resulted in 7,065,591 bacterial and 291,414 archaeal CAZyme sequences and 14,180,885 bacterial and 719,134 archaeal peptidase sequences identified after assembly. Because CAZymes and peptidases can be secretory ([@R16]), and a large fraction of the total marine EEA is performed by secreted enzymes ([@R10]), the quantification and characterization of the gene diversity of the extra- and intracellular enzyme pools provide novel and valuable insights into the ecology of marine prokaryotes and organic matter cycling. Consequently, we differentiated between the secretory and cytoplasmic enzymes, the former characterized by the presence of signal peptides. This approach revealed 263,440 bacterial and 24,158 archaeal CAZyme sequences and 575,553 bacterial and 64,398 archaeal peptidase sequences with secretory potential (see Materials and Methods). Furthermore, to examine the level of agreement between the genomic potential and metabolic expression, metatranscriptomes from the bathypelagic realm were analyzed. Metaproteome analyses were performed to further distinguish between cell-associated proteins (i.e., endoproteome, \>0.22-μm fraction) and cell-free proteins (i.e., exoproteome, 0.22-μm to 5000-Da fraction).

The large number (345) of metagenomes analyzed in this study allowed for a complete representation of functions of our target enzymes, as confirmed by a permutation analysis of detected enzyme families (fig. S1B). A principal coordinate analysis against Bray-Curtis dissimilarity, based on the gene abundance of CAZyme and peptidase families, revealed genomic differences in the composition of enzyme families between the epipelagic, mesopelagic, and bathypelagic realm (fig. S1, C and D). This suggests the potential for a depth-stratified clustering of dissolved organic matter (DOM) utilization. The predicted CAZymes and peptidases in the OMZ originally clustered with mesopelagic and/or bathypelagic CAZymes and peptidases in the PCoA (principal coordinate analysis) analyses (fig. S1, C and D). However, a more specific, supervised learning approach ([@R17]) teased apart the OMZ cluster from the mesopelagic and bathypelagic clusters (fig. S1, E and F). This indicates that the OMZ selects for enzymes specific for low-oxygen environments, indicating different organic matter utilization pathways between aerobic and anaerobic or microaerobic heterotrophic prokaryotes. Constrained analysis on the principal coordinates suggested that depth was the major factor driving the clustering pattern, and in the surface layer, oxygen, temperature, and salinity also explained the distribution of predicted enzyme composition (fig. S2).

The gene abundance of the predicted total (intracellular and secretory) CAZymes and peptidases was similar in the epipelagic and mesopelagic but significantly decreased in the bathypelagic realm (fig. S3, A and C). In contrast, the abundance of genes encoding secretory CAZymes and peptidases increased with depth from the epipelagic to the bathypelagic realm (fig. S3, B and D). This increase in the percentage of predicted secretory relative to total CAZyme and peptidase genes with depth ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is consistent with the reported increase in cell-specific total EEA (glucosidase, protease, and phosphatase) and in the proportion of dissolved to total EEA with depth using fluorescent substrate analogs ([@R10]). Because the prokaryotic extracellular enzymes are defined as the enzymes outside of the periplasmatic membrane, the relative increase in genes encoding secretory enzymes might indicate that most of the secretory enzymes encoded by these genes are actually released into the environment and, hence, can be considered dissolved or cell-free enzymes ([@R18], [@R19]). A focused analysis on the abundance of genes encoding the four major CAZyme classes (i.e., targeting animal-derived carbohydrates, plant cell walls, peptidoglycans, and fungal carbohydrates) ([@R20]) also revealed an increase in the percentage of secretory CAZyme genes with depth in all classes (fig. S3, E to H). This indicates a widespread genomic adaptation of mesopelagic and bathypelagic prokaryotes toward secretory enzymes.

![Increasing contribution of genes tentatively encoding secretory CAZymes and peptidases with depth.\
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The α-diversity (Shannon index) of the enzyme-encoding genes was higher for the total than for the secretory enzymes ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but still, 79% (441 of 553) of total CAZyme families and 47% (992 of 2091) of total protease families belonged to the secretory enzyme gene pool. In addition, a higher variability was found in the secretory relative to the total enzyme gene pool ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicative of a more dynamic nature of the secretory enzymes. Overall, the α-diversity of genes encoding enzymes (both total and secretory) was generally higher in the bathypelagic than in the epipelagic waters ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This higher diversity of genes encoding enzymes in the deep ocean is in agreement with the hypothesis that the low reactivity and the refractory nature of the deep-sea DOM are due to the low concentration of a plethora of diverse organic compounds ([@R2], [@R3]). This increase in the refractory nature of the DOM with depth has also been linked to higher cell-specific prokaryotic EEA in the bathypelagic than in the epipelagic waters ([@R10], [@R19]). However, the vast majority of the deep-sea DOM is in the low--molecular weight size fraction (\<1000 Da) ([@R2], [@R21]). These small molecules do not need to be cleaved by extracellular enzymes before prokaryotic uptake. Hence, it is more likely that the deep-sea heterotrophic prokaryotes are associated with the marine snow-type particle pool ubiquitous in mesopelagic and bathypelagic waters ([@R22], [@R23]). Recent metaproteomic studies on organic matter transporters of deep-sea prokaryotes revealed their fairly constant distribution throughout the water column. This also supports the idea that deep-sea microbes are responding to a limited range of labile organic matter substrates, likely cleaved from the particulate organic matter (POM), rather than to the more diverse but recalcitrant deep-sea DOM ([@R24]).

A pronounced depth stratification of the phylogenetic composition of the bacterial community was found for genes encoding CAZymes and peptidases ([Fig. 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the epipelagic realm, the main groups harboring total CAZyme and peptidase encoding genes were Alphaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Cyanobacteria. The relative contribution of Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, and Cyanobacteria decreased with depth, while that of a group of unclassified Bacteria and Gammaproteobacteria increased with depth ([Fig. 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left). The major contributors to the genes encoding secretory enzymes were Gammaproteobacteria throughout the water column, Bacteroidetes in the epipelagic zone, and the unclassified Bacteria in mesopelagic waters ([Fig. 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right). In contrast to the high abundance of Cyanobacteria-affiliated genes encoding total CAZymes and peptidases, cyanobacterial sequences of genes encoding secretory enzymes were rarely detected ([Fig. 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that photoautotrophic marine microbes such as Cyanobacteria are only minor contributors to the secretory pool of enzymes in the ocean. The decreasing proportion of Bacteroidetes with depth in the gene pool might be linked to the characteristic decrease in high--molecular weight DOM and sinking POM with depth, because Bacteroidetes is preferentially associated with high--molecular weight DOM and particles ([@R25]). In the bathypelagic realm, however, the metatranscriptomic data indicated that the contribution of Bacteroidetes to the secretory CAZyme and peptidase pool (20 and 10%, respectively) is comparable to the contribution of Gammaproteobacteria ([Fig. 3, A and C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), tentatively indicating that in bathypelagic waters POM, like fast-sinking particles or nonsinking marine snow-type particles, is a suitable habitat for Bacteroidetes.

![Phylogenetic affiliation and functional classification of genes encoding bacterial CAZymes and peptidases throughout the water column.\
Taxonomic variability at the phylum level (class level for Proteobacteria) of genes encoding CAZymes (**A**) and peptidases (**C**); functional composition of genes encoding CAZymes (**B**) and peptidases (**D**). Color bars along *x* axes indicate samples from different depth: green, epipelagic; light blue, mesopelagic; dark blue, bathypelagic; sandy yellow, OMZ.](aaz4354-F2){#F2}

![Phylogenetic affiliation and functional classification of transcripts for gene encoding bacterial CAZymes and peptidases in the bathypelagic ocean.\
Taxonomic variability at the phylum level (class level for Proteobacteria) of transcripts for genes encoding CAZymes (**A**) and peptidases (**C**); functional composition of transcripts for genes encoding CAZymes (**B**) and peptidases (**D**).](aaz4354-F3){#F3}

The metaproteome (endoproteome and exoproteome) analysis showed no clear depth stratification pattern ([Fig. 4, A and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and, similar to the metagenomic data, also identified Alphaproteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria, and the unclassified bacterial group as the main contributors to the CAZyme and peptidase pool in the endoproteome ([Fig. 4, A and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, left). However, Gammaproteobacteria accounted for ca. 75% of the secretory CAZyme and peptidase pool in the exoproteome ([Fig. 4, A and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right, and fig. S4). Bacteroidetes-affiliated CAZymes and peptidases (total and secretory) were also present throughout the water column, consistent with the metatranscriptome data. The high contribution of Gammaproteobacteria and the presence of Bacteroidetes-derived secretory enzymes in the exoproteome ([Fig. 4, A and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right) might indicate preferential utilization of POM by the bacterial community in the deep ocean ([@R26], [@R27]). As the concentration of sinking POM decreases exponentially toward bathypelagic waters, the expression of genes and the presence of proteins related to organic matter hydrolysis might indicate an autochthonous supply of POM in bathypelagic waters either from the nonsinking particle pool, chemoautotrophically produced organic matter, or injection of POM via the physical injection pump ([@R4], [@R28], [@R29]). Actually, it has been shown that there is a stable background concentration of neutrally buoyant or slow-sinking POM throughout the dark ocean's water column ([@R4], [@R22], [@R23]).
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The high contribution of Gammaproteobacteria (ca. 75%) to the secretory CAZyme and peptidase pool in the exoproteome did not significantly change with depth (fig. S4). This, together with the longer lifetime of extracellular enzymes in the deep versus surface waters, would imply an accumulation of cell-free enzymes in deep waters, consistent with the increase in the proportion of dissolved to total EEA with depth ([@R10], [@R11]). In contrast to the depth-stratified phylogenetic composition of the prokaryotic community, the composition of genes encoding specific enzymatic functions (both total and secretory) was remarkably stable throughout the water column ([Fig. 2, B and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This functional redundancy of microbes in terms of expressed total and secretory enzymes was also detected in the metaproteomic data ([Fig. 4, B and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). It is also consistent with the conclusions obtained in a recent metaproteomic study on membrane-associated transporters of deep-sea prokaryotic communities ([@R28]).

Despite this apparent stability in the functional diversity of enzymes with depth, there were fundamental differences in the genes tentatively encoding the prevalent enzyme classes of total versus secretory enzymes. In the total CAZyme gene pool, the dominant CAZyme classes were glycosyl transferases (GTs; 37.3 ± 4.3%), glycoside hydrolases (GHs; 24.9 ± 2.0%), carbohydrate esterases (CEs; 18.2 ± 2.2%), carbohydrate-binding modules (CBMs; 9.3 ± 1.7%), and auxiliary activities (AAs; 5.9 ± 1.2%) ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left). In the secretory CAZyme fraction, however, GTs (0.7 ± 1.0%), which catalyze the sugar bond formation of glycoside inside the cell, were almost absent and the AAs (1.1% ± 0.9%) low in abundance, while the degradative CAZymes, GHs (41.7 ± 8.2%), CEs (26.3 ± 4.8%) (i.e., the families GH23 and GH103, lytic transglucosylase; GH74, xyloglucanase; CE1, acetyl-xylan esterase; CE10, carboxyl esterase) and polysaccharide lyases (PLs; 6.5 ± 2.2%) were highly abundant ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right, and table S2).

Among the genes encoding peptidases, the contribution of the cysteine peptidase (C) class was substantially lower in the secretory (3.4 ± 2.0%) than in the total fraction (16.0 ± 2.0%). In contrast, a subset of metallo (M) and serine (S) peptidase-like M38 (dipeptidase) and S09 (oligopeptidase) as well as the peptidase inhibitor (I) class (I39) dominated the secretory peptidase gene pool throughout the water column (M: 34.6 ± 5.4%; S: 38.9 ± 4.9%; I: 18.7 ± 4.7%; [Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and table S2). These functional differences between the total and secretory enzyme gene pool were also detected in both the metatranscriptome and metaproteome ([Figs. 3, B and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4, B and D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and tables S4 and S6). In the exoproteome, the degradative CAZymes (i.e., GHs, 7.1 ± 6.6%; CEs, 11.2 ± 6.3%; PLs, 4.7 ± 4.4%) and the CBMs (14.1 ± 10.5%) dominated the secretory CAZyme pool, while GTs were barely detected.

The fluctuation in the composition of CAZymes in both endoproteome and exoproteome throughout the water column might indicate metabolic adaptation to organic matter utilization. The proportion of GHs in the exoproteome (7.1 ± 6.6%; [Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) is much lower than in the secretory enzyme genes encoded in the metagenome (41.7 ± 8.2%; [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This decrease in the relative proportions from the secreting enzymes encoding genes to the secreted proteins of GHs was more pronounced than that of CEs (from 26.3 ± 4.8% to 11.2 ± 6.3%; [Figs. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and PLs (6.5 ± 2.2% to 4.7 ± 4.4%; [Figs. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), leading to a higher relative contribution of CEs and PLs to the degradative CAZyme pool in the exoproteome ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests different lifetimes of cell-free enzymes in the water column ([@R12]). As the balance between peptidases and their inhibitors is critical to the hydrolysis, the higher relative abundance of peptidase inhibitors in the secretory peptidase pool than in the pool of genes encoding secretory enzymes ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) reflects the intensive regulation of proteolytic activities ([@R30]).

Archaea also contributed to the prokaryotic gene pool encoding CAZymes and peptidases, although to a minor extent (mean ± SD; 4.8 ± 4.0% of total CAZymes, 6.3 ± 5.0% of secretory CAZymes; 7.1 ± 6.7% of total peptidases, 10.7 ± 8.6% of secretory peptidases; *n* = 345; table S3). Metatranscriptomic and metaproteomic analyses revealed that mainly Euryarchaeota contributed to the archaeal CAZyme and peptidase pool, and Euryarchaeota contributed only 2 to 3% to the secretory CAZyme and peptidase gene transcripts. In the exoproteome, the archaeal CAZymes and peptidases were barely detected (figs. S5 and S6, and tables S5 and S7).

The repertoire of genes encoding peptidases and CAZymes of the two major bacterial groups, i.e., Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria, was further analyzed ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). While the abundance of gammaproteobacterial genes encoding secretory enzymes increased with depth (fig. S7, B and D), the number of alphaproteobacterial genes encoding secretory enzymes decreased from the epipelagic to the mesopelagic layer and increased again in the bathypelagic realm (fig. S7, A and C). Although the proportion of secretory to total enzymes was higher in Gammaproteobacteria than in Alphaproteobacteria, this proportion increased in both bacterial groups (at the community level) with depth ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A detailed gene analysis of the functional diversity of the enzyme classes of different bacterial taxa with depth revealed different levels of variability among phylogenetic groups (fig. S8, B and D). Specifically, Alphaproteobacteria exhibited a higher variability in the relative abundance of genes encoding secretory CAZymes and peptidases with depth. This was in contrast to the rather stable abundance of genes encoding CAZymes and peptidases in other groups such as Gammaproteobacteria (fig. S8, F and H).

![Percentage of genes encoding secretory CAZymes and peptidases of Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria increasing with depth.\
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A further phylogenetic analysis of total and secretory CAZymes and peptidases at the order level revealed a strong shift in alphaproteobacterial genes, with Pelagibacterales dominating in surface waters and Sphingomonadales and Rhodobacterales dominating in bathypelagic waters (fig. S8, A and C). This strong shift in the dominating phylogenetic groups in Alphaproteobacteria contrasts with the more gradual changes observed in gammaproteobacterial enzymes, where the contribution of Alteromonadales and Oceanospirillales gradually increased with depth (fig. S8, E and G). The metatranscriptomic data are in agreement with the metagenomic results indicating that Sphingomonadales, Rhodobacterales, Alteromonadales, and Oceanospirillales were dominating organic matter utilization in the bathypelagic realm (fig. S9). While Alteromonadales secreted both CAZymes and peptidases into the ambient water as indicated by the proteome analyses, Sphingomonadales and Rhodobacterales exhibited preferential expression of secretory peptidases only (fig. S10). Roseobacter, a member of the Rhodobacterales, is about equally important as SAR11 in amino acid assimilation in coastal environments ([@R31]). In contrast to Gammaproteobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria showed distinct patterns in the CAZyme and peptidase gene expression, indicating that the phylogenetic difference in community composition was detectable not only on the 16*S* ribosomal RNA gene level but also on the metabolic level (figs. S9 and S10).

The relative increase in secreted enzymes in Alphaproteobacteria from the epipelagic to the bathypelagic waters might be due to the decline of Pelagibacterales and the increase of Sphingomonadales and Rhodobacterales with depth (fig. S8). Pelagibacterales accounted for the majority of Alphaproteobacteria in epipelagic waters and are typical oligotrophic organisms with a streamlined genome ([@R32]). Hence, it is possible that the small genome of Pelagibacterales reduces the possibility of harboring genes encoding for secreted enzymes. In contrast, the relative increase in genes encoding secretory CAZyme and peptidase originating from Rhodobacterales in the bathypelagic waters reflects the characteristic metabolic flexibility in energy acquisition and carbon utilization of the Roseobacter clade ([@R33]). The increase in the number of gammaproteobacterial genes encoding secreted enzymes with depth is caused by *Alteromonas*, the most abundant Gammaproteobacterium in bathypelagic waters, harboring the widespread type II secretion (T2S) system and mediating enzyme secretion ([@R34]). Sphingomonadales and Gammaproteobacteria, such as Alteromonadales and Oceanospirillales, use TonB-dependent transporters for DOM uptake ([@R35]). Isolates of deep-sea ecotypes of Sphingomonadales, Alteromonadales, and Oceanospirillales produce exopolysaccharides ([@R36]--[@R38]), which can trap nutrients and retain extracellular enzymes ([@R39]). This indicates that deep-ocean heterotrophic prokaryotes, generally considered substrate limited, might benefit from producing exopolymeric material to facilitate scavenging of organics from the environment in combination with the use of TonB transporters and secreting enzymes ([@R24], [@R40]). This strategy might allow for an increased efficiency in the acquisition and processing of organic matter in a diluted environment such as the deep ocean.

The Alteromonadales are widespread in the marine environment, especially in the deep sea ([@R41], [@R42]). Also, Alteromonadales respond rapidly to changes in DOM ([@R43]). Given the refractory nature of deep-sea DOM, chemolithotroph production of POM or DOM originating from chemolithotrophs may support gammaproteobacterial growth in deep ocean waters. Although multilevel physiological regulation and adaptations are needed ([@R44]), our data indicate that the capacity of secreting extracellular enzymes targeting both carbohydrates and proteins might be one of the complex functional properties. Such strategy could also be used by other phylotypes like Rhodobacterales, Sphingomonadales, and Oceanospirillales and help the establishment of bacterial generalists occupying a wide ecological niche throughout the water column despite the heterogeneous composition of organic matter supply ([@R45]).

These integrated meta-omics (genomic, transcriptomic, and proteomic) analyses, focusing on the repertoire of prokaryotic functional genes tentatively encoding CAZymes and peptidases and on the respective enzyme distribution as revealed by the proteomics approach, indicate a high level of functional redundancy among oceanic prokaryotes throughout the water column. While on a phylogenetic level the prokaryotic community composition was depth-stratified, the functional classes of CAZyme- and peptidase-encoding genes remained fairly constant. A similar conclusion has been reached by a recent metaproteomic study on the distribution of transporter proteins responsible for DOM uptake by prokaryotes ([@R24]). Nonetheless, this meta-omics approach is inherently biased to the reference database and availability of samples. Compared to the large number of metagenomic datasets, the availability of metaproteomic databases is limited. Furthermore, only limited data are available from the vast regions of the Arctic and Southern Ocean.

Together, our data provide an unprecedented view of the link between two major categories of extracellular enzymes and specific prokaryotic taxa throughout the oceanic water column. Moreover, our analyses suggest genomic and functional adaptation of dark ocean prokaryotes in response to the low concentration and diverse nature of the deep-sea DOM pool. The main adaptation is the increasing proportion of genes encoding secreted enzymes with depth. This conclusion is supported by the increase in cell-specific total EEA and by the proportion of dissolved versus total EEA with depth measured with substrate analogs ([@R10], [@R19]). The higher relative proportion of secreted enzymes of deep-ocean prokaryotes might be related to their preferential particle-associated lifestyle ([@R10], [@R23], [@R26]) because particle-associated prokaryotes tend to show a loose hydrolysis-uptake coupling mediated by the release of extracellular enzymes into the environment ([@R9]). Our results also indicate that the documented changes in organic matter composition with depth are reflected by the genes encoding enzymes for organic matter cleavage as the capability of prokaryotes such as Alteromonadales to secrete enzymes into the environment increases with depth. According to foraging theory, releasing enzymes into the environment is advantageous only if the environment is diffusion limited. Hence, we conclude that prokaryotes and prokaryotic activity are mainly associated with particles in the deep sea where neutrally buoyant particles are abundant ([@R22]) and prokaryotic activity is related to particle concentration ([@R23]). This conclusion is also supported by the findings of Follett *et al.* ([@R46]) reporting that about 30% of the bathypelagic DOC is of recent origin, while the remaining DOC is more than 30,000 years old, and with the notion that the POC flux supports the bulk (ca. 90%) of the respiratory carbon demand in the dark ocean ([@R5]). We present compelling evidence that, on the basis of the increasing contribution of genes encoding secretory enzymes, deep-sea prokaryotes and their metabolism are likely associated with particles rather than on the utilization of ambient-water DOC. This finding has important implications for the oceanic organic carbon inventory, as a potential explanation for the paradoxical discrepancy between the high metabolic activity detected in deep-sea prokaryotes on a single-cell level and the century- to millnium-long turnover times of deep-sea DOC indicative of a high degree of metabolic recalcitrance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Metagenomic and meta (endo- and exo-)proteomic sampling
-------------------------------------------------------

Two hundred to 400 liters of seawater were filtered through 0.22-μm pore-size polycarbonate membranes (142-mm diameter) at 22 stations from the Pacific, Atlantic, and Southern Ocean (table S1). Using tangential flow filtration with a molecular weight cutoff of 5000 Da, the filtrates were further concentrated to a final volume of 50 ml following the method of Wang *et al.* ([@R47]) for exoproteomic analyses as described below. The filters and the concentrated filtrates were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until extraction. The filters were used for both DNA (metagenomics) and protein extraction (endoproteomics). The DNA was extracted from one-quarter of each filter using a standard phenol extraction protocol ([@R48]) and sequenced by Microsynth AG, Switzerland.

For endoproteome analyses, protein extraction was performed according to Dong *et al.* ([@R49]). Briefly, the filter sections were cut into smaller pieces and resuspended in lysis buffer containing 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 1% dithiothreitol, 2% CHAPS, and protease inhibitor cocktail. The mixture was homogenized with bead beating and thereafter sonicated at high power with 10-s pulses for 10 min. The supernatant from the slurry and the concentrated filtrates were further concentrated with a 3000-Da Amicon Ultra-15 Centrifugal Filter Unit (Millipore). The protein fraction was precipitated with cold ethanol overnight at −20°C and resuspended with 7 M urea and 2 M thiourea. The protein concentration was quantified with a bicinchoninic acid assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Ten to 30 μg of protein of each sample were used for in-solution trypsin digestion (1:100, w/w). The peptides were sequenced on a Q Exactive Hybrid Quadrupole-Orbitrap Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) after desalting. In total, 8 metagenomes, 22 endoproteomes, and 20 exoproteomes were generated (table S1).

Acquisition of global ocean metagenomes and metatranscriptomes
--------------------------------------------------------------

Besides the metagenomes and metaproteomes generated, 337 marine metagenomes and 52 marine metatranscriptomes were downloaded from the National Center for Biotechnology Information website (table S1). The corresponding metadata (coordinates, depth, and environmental parameters) were retrieved from the original publications and websites, if available.

Metagenomic and metatranscriptomic analysis
-------------------------------------------

Reads from the metagenomic dataset were assembled individually using Megahit (1.1.2) ([@R50]) with default settings. Putative genes were then predicted on contigs longer than 200 base pairs using Prodigal (2.6.3) ([@R51]) under metagenome mode (-p meta). The abundance of each predicted gene was evaluated by mapping reads back with Burrows-Wheeler Aligner (BWA) algorithm (0.7.16a) ([@R52]) and then normalized with the following equation: RPM = 1*M* × (mapped reads/gene length)/(sum of mapped reads/gene length). For all the predicted genes, CAZymes were annotated using hmmsearch against the dbCAN database ([@R53]) (*e* value \<1 × 10^−10^; coverage, \>0.3). The domain with the highest coverage was selected for sequences overlapping multiple CAZyme domains. Peptidases were annotated using DIAMOND (0.8.36) BLASTp ([@R54]) searches against the MEROPS database ([@R55]) using cutoffs of *e* value \<1 × 10^−10^. The phylogenetic affiliation of CAZyme and peptidase sequences was determined using the lowest common ancestor algorithm adapted from DIAMOND (0.8.36) ([@R54]) blast by searching against the nonredundant database. The top 10% hits with an *e* value \<1 × 10^−5^ were used for phylogeny determination (\--top 10). SignalP (4.0) ([@R56]) was used to detect the presence of signal peptides for bacterial sequences. Actinobacteria- and Firmicutes-affiliated sequences were predicted under Gram-positive mode, while other bacterial sequences were predicted under Gram-negative mode. For archaeal sequences, PSORTb (3.0.2) ([@R57]) was used to predict the subcellular location, because SignalP (4.0) ([@R56]) does not support sequences of Archaea. To evaluate the gene expression in the metatranscriptomic data, reads from each metatranscriptome were mapped to the CAZyme and peptidase gene category from the metagenomic assembly with BWA algorithm (0.7.16a) ([@R52]) and normalized as follows: TPM = 1*M* × (mapped transcripts/gene length)/(sum of mapped reads/gene length).

Proteomic annotation and analysis
---------------------------------

The tandem mass spectrometry spectra from each proteomic sample were searched using SEQUEST-HT(12) engines against a curated protein database of metagenomic CAZyme and peptidase sequences, which were clustered at 90% similarity (-c 0.9 -G 0 -aS 0.9) using CD-HIT(4.6.8) ([@R58]) and validated with Percolator in Proteome Discoverer 2.1 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). To reduce the probability of false peptide identification, the target-decoy approach ([@R59]) was used, and results \<1% false discovery rate at the peptide level were kept. A minimum of two peptides and one unique peptide was required for protein identification. Protein quantification was conducted with a chromatographic peak area-based label-free quantitative method ([@R60]).

Statistical analysis and visualization
--------------------------------------

All the statistics and visualization were performed using specific packages in R ([www.r-project.org/](https://www.r-project.org/)). Vegan, rtk, and ggplot2 were used for ordination, diversity calculation, and visualization, respectively.
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